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Water Dragon 2012 
144 Count, 2 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Kenny The (Malaysia) Dec 2011 
Choreographed to: New Year Fest by Nick Chung, Nini, 

Wang Xuejing 

 
Start dancing on lyrics 
  
1-4 Step right back, step left back, step right back, step left back 
5-8 Step right forward, step left forward, step right forward, step left forward (small steps) 
  
1-4 Lean forward diagonally, lean back, lean to left side, hold 
5-8 Weight on left move right hand from left to right 
  
1-4 Step right back, step left back, step right back, step left back 
5-8 Step right forward, step left forward, step right forward, step left forward (small steps) 
  
1-4 Both hands cross touch on shoulders, now touch both hands on shoulders,  
 place both hands down on side, open up both hands by the sides 
5-8 Weight on left circle right index fingers to the left 3 times, point index fingers diagonally left  
 
1-4 Weight on right move right hand across face from left to right 
5-8 Weight on left move left hand across face from right to left 
  
1-4 Step right, step left beside, step right, touch left beside 
5-8 Full left rolling vine, step right beside 
  
1-4 Weight on left move left hand down 
5-8 Weight on right move right hand down 
  
1-4 Step left, step right beside, step left, touch right beside 
5-8 Full right rolling vine, step left beside 
  
1&2& Using small steps cross right over left, step left, cross right over left, step left 
3&4&5 Cross right over left, step left, cross right over left, step left, cross right over left 
6-7-8 Bend both knees then straighten them 3 times 
  
1&23&4 Left samba, right samba 
5-8 Jazz box with ¼ left turn, touch right (9:00) 
  
1&2 Jump to right and touch left beside, push left hip up then down 
3&4 Jump to left and touch right beside, push right hip up then down 
5&6 Turn ¼ right jump to right and touch left beside, push left hip up then down (12:00) 
7&8 Turn ¼ right jump to left and touch right beside, push right hip up then down (3:00) 
  
1-4 Step right forward, step left forward, step right forward, kick left forward 
5-8 Step left back, step right back, step left back, touch right together 
  
1-16 Repeat the above two eights (9:00) 
  
1-4 Turn ¼ right, facing right diagonal step right forward, lock left behind,  
 step right forward, touch left behind right (12:00) 
5-8 Turn and facing left diagonal step left forward, lock right behind,  
 step left forward, touch right behind left 
  
&1-2 Jump right forward facing right diagonal, touch left beside, hold 
&3-4 Jump left forward facing left diagonal, touch right beside, hold 
 &5 Jump right diagonally back, touch left beside 
&6 Jump left diagonally back, touch right beside 
&7-8 Jump right diagonally back, touch left beside, hold 
  
1-4 Facing left diagonal step left forward, lock right behind, step left forward, touch right behind right 
5-8 Turn and facing right diagonal step right forward, lock left behind,  
 step right forward, touch left behind left 
  
&1-2 Jump left forward facing left diagonal, touch right beside, hold 
&3-4 Jump right forward facing right diagonal, touch left beside, hold 
5-8 Roll hips in a circle to the left 
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